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From to $17.00.

DIAMONDS

all styles of Bettings and at
fair prices.

IT '7 Second Avenue.
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THE
F0RFEITD FRANCHISES
The Syndicate iSurreidera its Dav-

enport Be It Lines.
The ldt ,he 0r-i.ai,c- 41l

of AhHnOOBmrnt lrmwB l.ant
Kvrntnr.

Atl&st eveniDg's meeting of the Da-enp-

city council, the tpcil strett c&r
committee sulmitted a commnnication
from the Davenport & Rick IsUod street
cur company stating that under do cir
curestsDces wculd it continue to operate
the dargerous Tiemont a venue hill either
by electricity or horses, and that if the
city were disposed to tDs:st upon itmain-iiioin- g

it or eurreodi rim; the entire belt
or loop line ordinate?, of which it was
made & part, then it would rather sur-ritd-

the entire ordinances governing
surh portions of its sys'em although it
would preftr to retain the ntht to oper
ate the remainder of the lines teld by it
under that ordinance. Tne committee
submitted a resolution authorizing the
city attorney to draw at. ordinance for-feiti- ng

by the Mr.ct cr company tte
franchises mentioned, and the sme.was
adopted by tbe cc uncil

This leaves the syndicate in
posse-sio- n of these franchises in
Davenport; the Third street, Brtdy
s'reet. Fifteenth street aid Mt. Ida lima,
ihe Second street and Northwest Diven-po- rt

Iines,etc., which are vastly preferable
in their prestnt free from the
exacting burdens the coancil might put
up on them had there be .n a compromise,
and which are worth more, as a matter of
course, in their exclusive ncB than would
have been tbe eniire nei work of tracts
heietofore possessed v ith the council
holding tbe right it desired the syndicate
to clothe it with, to permit o:her com-
panies to use portions of its tracks.

The Democrat intimates that tbe action
of last evening means not the end, but
tbe beginning of trouble. One thing is
certain tbe syndicate dis K&st8sed of non
p tying lines now has srmething in Dav-

enport worth fighting to:
But viewed from a disinterested stand

point, and after watching the complica-
tions from tbe first, it d es not appear as
if the action last night augered trouble.
Tbe tendency would appear more as if
tbe city and tbe syndicate were coming
to a better understanding. Concessions
ouyht to be expected on both sides, fr
there is something bejo: d tbe council or
the syndicate that ought to be taken into
consideration. and that is the public,
whose interests would not be advanced
by pursuing the hostilitiss of tbe pat.

Mr IMwia Aravld n l.rrinr?.
Quite a number of Rook Island people

attended tbe lecture of Sir E twin Ar-

nold at tbe Burtis Open, house at Daven-
port ItiSt evening. Bis-ho- Perry intro-
duced tbe poet reader :n brief but bap
pily cbosen words, and then Sir Edwin
took possesion of tbe ta;e for an hour
and a half. Etcb of tiie eight readings
was accompanied by j refatory it marks
as to thetvents which .nspired tbe writ-
ing. The openicg selection, "The Dis-

course of Buddha," was of too heavy a
nature to arouse tbe sue ience to warmth,
but it can safely be said that the impres-
sion made by tbe reader was more pleas-

ant with each succeeding number, from
bis "Day Lingers on the Pdk9 and
Niaht Upon tbe Valleys " with which tLe
discourse opens, to the closing verse of
b's unpublished poem, ' la Many Laodi,"
which completed tbe tight's entertain --

meet. Tbe in termed tte programme
numbers were "Ali and he Angel." "The
Egyptian Slippers," ' C,'iieen Arjtmund
and tbe Dagger." "He .n l She," The
II ij put Xursu," end an 1 iterpnla'td poem
descriptive of a dtrini: action of Gen.
Poget of b'.T mnjt-sty'- s nivy. its r l ng
b;ing sug38'ej (17 ttie f s.rtt th it a grand,
s.tn of the sut'jeot of he po-m-

. R.-v- ,

E. C. Purer, of MuCit.:ne. wis in the
audience. The varioi s selections ran
the gamut 'rom light vere to the philoso-

phic strains of the "Light of Asia."

Tbe Farmer' Intitntr.
Tbe Rock County Firmers' institute

will be held at Milan Tuesday and Wed-

nesday of nest week, beginning at 2 p.m.
Tuesday. The progranme for Tuesday
afternoon includes an at dress of welcome
by J. S. Matthews and response by the
president, and a paper on "Country
Roads." by President H ram Darling. In
the evening there will be an address on

the lack of necessity fcr drudgery in a
farmer's lifu. Wedcetday morning, S.
W. Heath will read a paper on makitg
rural homes attractive, and Thomas
Campbell, county treasurer, will talk on
county finances. In the afternoon, Henry
Saddorio will speak on corn raising and
stock feeding. Music will be provided
by the people of Milan.

Wb-i- l the Hon. George G Vest says in
regard to the superiority of tbe liiisch
ber3 diamond and non-- c laneable spec-

tacles:
"I am using glasses wYich I purchased

from Prof. Hirscbberg and they are the
best I ever tried.

"It affords me great pleasure to rec-

ommend Prof. Hirschbeng as an excellent
optician, and his glasses are simply un-

equalled in my experience.
. . G- - G. Vest.

These glasses are for sale by T. H.
Thomas, agents for Rocl: Island.

"Standing advertiseiienta in a paper
command confidence." Barnum.
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Rings at Will R Johnson's.
Evening slippers tbe Boston.
Diamonds at Will R Johnson's.
This weather suits holiday trading.
Eight bars of soap for 25a at Weckel's.
Silver inlaid goods at Will R John-

son's.
cuy an organ at Bowlbj's. $5 per

month.
Durin peaches three cans for 25c at

Weckel's.
Boys' and youths' Bhoe, solid, fl 25.

Boston.
100 different kinds of music books for

Xtiss hi Bowlby's.
R- - A. Poston, of Eogelwood. is in the

city visiting friends.
Men's pstent leather dress shots at tte

Bosion. KorreCT stales.
Buy the baby a fair of those new moc-

casins at the Boston.
Don't fail to tee Bowlby's immecte

stock of music gocd.
A new Hue of ladies' gold watches at

Will R. Johnson's.
Princess tea, only 33 cents a pound,

well worth CO cents, a'. May's.
Mrs. Capt. J. M.Montgomery is very

ill with the prevailing influenza.
The latest novelties in bamboo music

racks and piano stools at Bowlby's.
A few of those water color t holo-

graphs left at Adam? Wail Paper Co'.s.
Mclntire Bros', sell this evening from

7:30 to 8 So their iKX) corsets at 39 cents.
Embroidered ini ial handkerchiefs at

10c. 12c, 14, 15, ITc and 25i at McCabe
Bros.

An elegant line of music rolls in grain
and real leather at prices from ?5o to f 4
at Bowlbj's.

Everything suitable in gloves and mitts
for Christmas. Gloves trc-- 25c to f25
at Bernett's.

This evening Mclntire Bros', will sell
their celebrated 9!X) corsets at 39 cents.
7:30 to 8:30.

Those etchings and engravings at 25
percent discount are selling fst at Ad-

ams Wall Paper Co'.s
Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock chil-

dren's handsome picture boobs at six
cents a piece at McCabe Bros.

In keeping with his customary practice
George Wagner, of the Atlantic brewery,
is distributing an elaborate calendar for
the coming year.

Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock 250
Primrose series, children's picture books,
chattering pets, etc., will be sold at 6
certs a piece at McCabe Bros.

Wanted A lady possessed of tact
combined with intelligence and desire to
please can secure a position by callirg
afterSp m. on Mrs. L'ndley, 229 Six-

teenth street.
McCabe Bros, are advertising both the

Dora bible gallery and "The Atala" at
69 cents each, but even at this price thay
are not moving as tbey should. Lookout,
something miy drop shortly.

Harry Smylhe has received word from
Carbon Cliff announcing a grand Cbris'-m- ss

shooting match to take place there
Christmas morning at 10 o'clock. There
will be 500 pigeons aid also some kev- -
stone targets on the ground.

Rev. F. J. Guormley, pastor of lie
Christian church at Davenport, has grne
on a visit to bis old home at Waveland,
Ind, and Rev. George H. Piatt, former'y
of this city and now of Connorsville,
Ind,, is filling his pulpit in his absence.

Maota 1'lau.
Purchasers of Christmas goods will

please remember that there is nothing
nicer or more appropriate for a Christmas
present than a nice musicul instrument.
We cordially invite everybody to c!l at
our store, 172r, Sicoi.d avenue, and ex-

amine our stock . Wc LbVes the lsrgeft
and tinest assortment irir shown in tte
three citie, and we !aiui to be the
onlv fitm in the tbree cities buy-
ing direct from the manufacturers
ia Europe and impcrtir tbe goodsJ
thereby saving a lrge per cent
to our customers. We bare violins,
flu'es, fifes, guitars, mmdohns, accor-deon- s,

autoharps, harmonicas, drums,
cornets, clarionets and a f j!1 line of music
bxes, playing all the wiy from one to
12 tunes; also tbe timet line of

piano scarfs ever seen in Rock
Island. Our goods are all marked in
plain figures, one price to all, and we
guarantee that they are marKed lower
tban at any other place in the three cities,
from the fact that tbev were bought for
cash from the manufactures. Call and
compare prices and be convinced. Re-

member the place, 1729 Second avenue.
D. Rot Bowlbv.

Tor lbs Eoudays.
Division Passenger Office, Rock

111., Dec. 16. 1891. For the holidays.
Burlington route, C, B. & Q., will sell
excursion ticRets to a 1 Etations within
2iKJ miles in the Burlington system rn
Dec. 24, 25. 31, 1891, and Jan. 1, 1892,
at rate of fare and a third for the round
trip. Good going passage dte of sale;
good to return to and including Jan . 4,
1892. For further particulars apply to

H. D. Mack. D. P. A.

Used in Millions o Hcmies

GEXTLE3IKN OF THE JURY.

The Panels Unwa To Nerve at the
January Teim r lh iremt
Court.
Circuit Clerk Gaible, County Clerk

Kohler and Sheriff Gordon today drew two
panels of petit jurors for the January
term of the circuit court as follows:

FIRST FAS EI.
Cordnvn Frank Reaves.
Coe Ei Slllows. Simnel -

James Donahue.
Z'ima Frank Wake.
Port Byron James Noonan.
Hsmoton "harp Silvis. Ptr Ftni-i-

X. F. Csrev. Adam Hofstetter
Molin- e- John Udmark. Hen rv ITsnsnn

Walter A mmerman. Fred Kohl a v'
G OnquistOlof Ericsson.

S.iuth Moline John Swisher. .T. D
Little.

Rack Island S E. L'ovd, A. J.
Swarz. Peter Frey, W. A. G les. V. W.
Fcodstadt, William MoCcullougb, J R.
Thompion. J. Long, J. J Stroebie E. V.
Boynton, P. TXiesen. F. Sinnett, J. G.
Miller

Black Htwk Frack House. Osrsr An.
dtTson, O S. Lone.

R iral E 1 Sp yey.
Edgington R. P Wait.

SECOND PAS EL.
Cord iva E.lwnrd Cool.
Cunoe Creek W. D Cimo
Coe J. Dilicn. George Peirsa!! Sr..,

Hugh McCll.
Port Byron Thomas W. H.

Xev, John I. Hubbard.
HnmptOD Ephram Will's.
Moline -- Gun P. Kruse.John Johnson,

Jerry Kelly.
S utn Moline William Bailey.
Rock Island George Este, JocnCrow-- ,

ley. Robert Wagner.
Biack Hawfe Fred Siulpauijh, Frank

Brashar. J. cob Gitt.
Coal Valley Richard Wilson, Joseph

Peters, Frederick Freeberg.
Drary J. H. McPhorrin. Lewis Pul-le- n,

Lewis MtGreer, J. S. Power. G. W.
Anson .

Andalusia Charles Hayes.
Buffalo Prairie Charles Titteriogton.

WMrer Kimball, George A. Piatt
Eigington John Clapp. F- Buckley.

James Giwley
Bowling William Cropper, G. W.

Docherty .

Xew Feed tat Are.
John Evan s and R C. Coo hye open-

ed a wholesale and retail feed store on
Third avenue between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth streets in Dubei s old shop,
where ihy will be pleased to furnish
their friends who all kinds of feed by the
bushel or wagon load.

Evass & Cool.

AMUSEMENTS.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

Friday, Dec. 18, 1891.
The

Siipirt l by an exceptional; v ckver
COMPANY OF C.iMKtilAXS,

In her latv- -t coim'Uy eucce?!.

The Circus Queen,
A brieht, pparklintr mnical comecy. prrmit-ti- n

ii e ti.tiouiic ion of Vi VicktW
chartic er j eciaUit:.yew ?ot r,

Krventric Dune.
Ftinty P;tution.

Frire 25. Sfi and 7c. Seats on ale Tec. 1G at
Harper hone iharmat y.

J--J arper' s 'ineatre,
E. Montrose. Maoac-- r.

Saturday Deo. 19th.
j In Howard I'. Taylor's Great Play,

Si?m1 Oar T oad cf Sc riety. 'r.c'ndir?
Tiie East P"fnft.

The Famous Little ChurchL-Vroun- the
Corner.

The Great Sream Pile Driver.
Cooper Union Sth Sr. and 4th Ave-Th- e

Eowery Dive-Th- e

Great Elevated "Railroad Scene.
Miown. two t rai i,- - croiiie at full spet-- !n

t'l IKirite
The Great Fire Scene,

pht.w inir a hutiiir. mait?-ni- . nnl
The Great Leap for' Life.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

THURSDAY, DEO. 17.

Ir. Sol Sffli Bmssafll
In his Greatct-- t Succ-ss- .

VALLEY
IS

Tbe Eminent Caiuediin's Mte'f rpice, hiui
drew people to th Gmiid o;iera

houe iu St l.cnip two weiks ?o.
Trice fl.SS. ?1. IX 50 and 2.V Snle of sealsMonday li.ominj, Dec. 14 at x luke't-- Telephone

No.

40 Years the Standard

foaWBaking

.1891.

JAHNS &
2
CCo

occ

3
00

cz
C3

DC

PEORIA.
Tinware And Housk

1612 SECOND AVENUE,

Art Store.
Albums.
Oxfo-- bibles.
Bgster bibles.
Pelonbets S S lesson notes.
Diaries for 1893.
Xmis cards.
Xmas booklets.
Calendars.
Pocket banks.
Cird cases.
Pictures.
Frames.
Gift books.
We cannot tell you whst we have,

but come and see.

1T03 Second Avenue.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
Telephone No. 12!6.

Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands.

it

BERTELSEN,

DO ,

GO

CO

STOVES.
Furnishing Goods

. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

The Fair
For toys.
Magic lanterns, all grades.
Printing presses
Air guns. be Chicago, 75:;.
The Kilam-izio- , 15j.
Dolls.
Sleds.
Doll cabs.
Toy furniture.
Writing desks.
Writing tablets.
Noah's Arks, a new one.
Gimes of all kinds.
The cheapest place to get toys at

1703 Second Avenue.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,
Etc.

You "Worn
The Lion

.

Process Shoe?

CARPETS

A f ine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O. nUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1S13, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

Do You have Trouble

With Your Eyes ?

If So, Now's Your Gkaiic3,

Prof Hirschberg will remain with T. H.
Thomas, the Druggist, all this week, and
will test the Eyes, and guarantees to
fit the most difficult cases free of charge.

DON'T NEGLECT THIS CHANCE

Ladies! Have

If Dot, try a pair. They will give you more Teatisfaction foryour money tban. any .shre you hav ever bought Only onesole and that of thk veky BEtT, Outer and'inner sole one solidpiece of the best eo!e leather. 'NO KIPPING OFF OF SOLES!
;

NO SQUEAKING, AND NO BREAKING IN'J aet as easy as a Hand Turned, and wear twice as long
Every pair stamped on the sole.
Patented and mad by CROSBY, HUCKINS "& CO 'Tapleyvilla, Mass. .

' : -

FOR SAM BT

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
1818 Second 'Avenue.


